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W e study the quantum phase transition in the three-dim ensionaldisordered itinerant antiferro-

m agnet by M onte-Carlo sim ulations ofthe order-param eter �eld theory. W e �nd strong evidence

forthe transition being controlled by an in�nite-random ness�xed point:The dynam icalscaling is

activated,i.e.,the logarithm ofthe energy scales like a powerofthe length,im plying a dynam ical

exponent ofin�nity. The probability distribution ofthe energy gaps is very broad and becom es

broaderwith increasing system size,even on a logarithm ic scale.

Phase transitions in system s with quenched disorder

arean im portanttopicin statisticalphysics.Thecritical

behavior ofsystem s with quenched disorder can be di-

vided into threeclasses,according to thebehaviorofthe

disorderundercoarsegraining.In the� rstclass,disorder

decreasesundercoarsegraining,and thesystem becom es

asym ptoticallyhom ogeneousatlargelength scales.Tech-

nically,thism eansthedisorderisrenorm alization group

irrelevant,and the transition is controlled by a "clean"

� xed point (FP).According to the Harris criterion [1]

this happens ifthe clean FP ful� lls � � 2=d,where �

is the correlation length criticalexponent and d is the

spatialdim ensionality.In this� rstclassthem acroscopic

observables are self-averaging at the criticalpoint,i.e.,

the relative width oftheirprobability distributionsgoes

to zero in the therm odynam iclim it[2,3].

In thesecond class,thesystem rem ainsinhom ogeneous

atalllength scaleswith the relative strength ofthe in-

hom ogeneitiesapproaching a � nitevalueforlargelength

scales. These transitionsare controlled by renorm aliza-

tion group FPswith � nitedisorder.M acroscopicobserv-

ables are not self-averaging,the relative width oftheir

probability distributions approaches a size-independent

constant[2,3].Exam plesofcriticalpointsin thesecond

class include the dilute three-dim ensionalIsing m odel,

classicalspin glasses,and variousother therm alcritical

pointsin disordered system s.

The third possibility occurs when the relative m ag-

nitude of the inhom ogeneities increases without lim it

under coarse graining. The corresponding renorm aliza-

tion group FPs are called in� nite-random ness FPs. At

these FPs the probability distributions ofm acroscopic

variables becom e very broad (on a logarithm ic scale)

with the width increasing with system size. Conse-

quently,averageswillbeoften dom inated by rareevents,

e.g., spatial regions with atypical disorder con� gura-

tions. In� nite-random ness criticalpoints have m ainly

been found forquantum phasetransitionssincethedisor-

der,being perfectly correlated in (im aginary)tim edirec-

tion,hasa strongere� ectforquantum phasetransitions

than for therm alones. Exam ples include the random

transverse-� eld Ising and Potts chains [4,5,6]and the

two-dim ensionaltransverse-� eld Ising m odel[7,8].

A naturalquestion is,how generalistheoccurrenceof

in� nite-random nessFPsin disordered quantum system s.

O ne prototypicaland particularly controversialtransi-

tion istheantiferrom agneticquantum phasetransition of

disordered itinerantelectronsin three dim ensionswhich

isbelieved to be im portant,e.g.,fora variety ofheavy-

ferm ion m aterials[9].Ithasbeen investigated by various

m ethods but no de� nite results could be achieved. In

the absence ofdisorder this transition is controlled by

a G aussian FP with m ean-� eld static criticalexponents

and a dynam icalexponent ofz = 2 [10]. According to

theHarriscriterion [1]thisclean FP isunstablewith re-

spectto disorder,and the transition,ifany,m ustbe in

classtwo orthreeoftheaboveclassi� cation.W ithin the

conventionalperturbativerenorm alization group [11]one

� nds a � nite-disorderFP suggesting thatthe transition

belongstoclasstwo.However,therenorm alizationgroup

 ow diagram ,Fig.1,showsthata system with weak ini-

tial(bare)disorderistaken to largedisorderatinterm e-

diate stagesofthe renorm alization before spiraling into

the FP.This castsseriousdoubts on the validity ofthe

perturbative approach. Indeed,by taking into account

the e� ects ofrare regions it was later shown [12]that

theconventionalFP isunstableand therenorm alization

group  ow is towardslarge disorder in allofthe physi-

calparam eterspace.Theultim atefateofthetransition,

however,could notbe determ ined within thisapproach.

Possiblescenariosincluded a com pletedestruction ofthe

transition,aconventionalFP (i.e.,classtwo)inaccessible

by perturbativem ethods,oran in� nite-random nessFP.

In thisLetterwecontributeto thesolution ofthispuz-

zle by reporting resultsfrom large-scalecom putersim u-

lations ofthe antiferrom agnetic quantum phase transi-

tion ofdisordered itinerantelectronsin threedim ensions

with uniaxial(Ising)sym m etry.W e� nd strong evidence

for a sharp phase transition which is controlled by an

in� nite-random ness FP sim ilar to those in the random

transverse � eld Ising m odels[4,5,6,7,8]. Speci� cally,

we� nd thattheprobability distribution oftheorderpa-

ram etersusceptibility� (theinverseenergygap)becom es

broaderwith increasing system size,even on a logarith-
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conventional random FP,

unstable against rare regions

flow to large disorder

FIG .1:Schem aticoftheperturbativerenorm alization group

ow. � is the disorder strength and u is a m easure ofthe

quantum uctuations

m ic scale. The entire distribution scaleswith ln� � L 

with  � 0:39. This im plies a dynam icalexponent of

z = 1 .The averagegap and the averageorderparam e-

tersusceptibility follow stretched exponentialswith dif-

ferent powers. In the rest ofthe paper we outline our

calculationsand discussthe resultsin detail.

The sim ulation ofthe fulldisordered interacting elec-

tron problem is num erically very expensive. Conse-

quently,the system sizes are so severely restricted that

an investigation ofthecriticalbehaviorisessentially im -

possiblein threedim ensions.Ratherthan sim ulating the

fullproblem we have therefore perform ed sim ulationsof

theLandau-G inzburg-W ilson(LG W )theoryofthephase

transition which containsonly thelong-wave-length,low-

frequency  uctuationsofthe orderparam eter. Thisap-

proach isvalid closetothetransition aslongasthe(bare)

disorderisweak so thatlocalphenom ena liketheform a-

tion oflocalized m om entsdo notplay an im portantrole.

The LG W theory of the antiferrom agnetic quantum

phasetransition ofitinerantelectronsin d dim ensionsis

equivalentto a classicalferrom agnetin d+ 2 dim ensions

with thedisorderbeinguncorrelated in thed"space-like"

dim ensions but com pletely correlated in the two "tim e-

like"dim ensions[11,13].In thefollowingweconcentrate

on three spatialdim ensionsand uniaxialsym m etry.For

an e� cientsim ulation werem ap the� eld theory to a lat-

ticem odel.Thequenched disorderisintroduced via site

dilution in the "space-like" dim ensions,i.e.,the im pu-

rities are two-dim ensionalholes in the � ve-dim ensional

lattice.The classicalm odelHam iltonian reads

H = �

X

hr�;r0�0i

�r�r0 S(r;�)S(r
0
;�

0): (1)

Here r = (x;y;x) and � = (�1;�2) are the "space-like"

and "tim e-like" coordinatesoflattice sites,respectively;

and the sum runs over allpairs of nearest neighbors.

S(r;�) = � 1 is an Ising spin, and �r is a quenched

random variable with values 0 and 1 and an average of

[�r]= p(thesym bol[� ]denotesthedisorderaverage).All

theresultsin thisLetterareforp = 0:8 whiletheperco-

lation threshold forthree-dim ensionalsite percolation is

p = 0:31.The ratherweak disorderallowsusto observe

thecrossoverfrom theclean G aussian FP to thein� nite-

random nessFP using the system size asa renorm aliza-

tion cuto� . In the m odelHam iltonian the transition is

tuned by changing theclassicaltem peratureTcl which is

di� erentfrom the physicaltem perature ofthe quantum

system ;thelatterisencoded in thelength ofthesystem

in tim e-direction.

FortheM onte-Carlosim ulationswehaveem ployed the

W ol� cluster algorithm [14]. W e have studied system s

with linear sizes up to L = 29 in space direction and

also L� = 29 in tim e direction (the largestsystem hav-

ing 20 m illion sites). W e found that no m ore than 200

sweepswererequired forequilibration.Between 1000and

5000 disordercon� gurationswereconsidered,depending

on system size with at least 1000 m easurem ent sweeps

perdisordercon� guration.

To getan overview overthebehaviorofthesystem we

havecom puted the averageBinderparam eter

[g]=

�

1�
hM 4

i

3hM 2i2

�

: (2)

HereM isthem agnetization and h� idenotesthetherm o-

dynam icaverageforasinglesam ple.[g]hastheexpected

� nite-sizescaling form

[g] = ~g(tL1=�
;L�=L

z) conventionalFP, (3)

[g] = ~g(tL1=�
;lnL�=L

 ) in� nite-random nessFP:(4)

Here t= (Tcl� Tc)=Tc is the distance from the critical

point. The dynam icalscaling is ofpower-law type ata

conventionalFP butactivated atan in� nite-random ness

FP [4].Asaresultofitsscaledim ension being zero,[g]is

easily analyze:provided L� isscaled appropriately with

L,a pointin param eterspacewhere[g]isindependentof

the system size correspondsto a renorm alization group

FP.In principle,both � and z (or )can be determ ined

from the � nite-sizescaling of[g][7].

In Fig.2 we show the Binderparam eter[g]asa func-

tion ofthe classicaltem perature Tcl fordi� erentsystem

sizes L = L�. For sm allsizes,L = 7:::10,the curves

crossatTcl � 7:88. However,forlargersizesthiscross-

ingpointbecom esunstableand anew crossingem ergesat

Tcl � 7:96.A com parison with the  ow diagram in Fig.

1 suggeststhatthe form ercrossing pointcorrespondsto

the clean G aussian FP.(A system with sm allbare dis-

order� rstapproachesthe G aussian FP underrenorm al-

ization before it goes to large disorder.) To check this

hypothesiswe haveperform ed a seriesofcalculationsat
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FIG .2:AverageBinderparam eter[g]asafunction ofclassical

tem perature Tcl fordi�erentsystem sizes.

Tcl = 7:88,independently varying L and L�. The m ax-

im um of[g]as a function ofL� occurs at L � L� as

expected attheG aussian FP.A standard � nite-sizescal-

ing analysis based on (3) yields exponents of� � 0:55

and z � 1:0. Since the range ofavailable sizes at this

unstable crossing isvery lim ited the agreem entwith the

expected values�G = 0:5and zG = 1issurprisingly good

[15]. W e conclude thatthe crossing pointatTcl � 7:88

indeed correspondsto the clean G aussian FP.

W enow turn to thecrossing pointatTcl� 7:96 which

we attribute to the criticalFP ofthe phase transition.

W e have again perform ed a series ofcalculations inde-

pendently varying L and L�. However,the dependence

of [g]on L� for � xed L turned out to be very weak.

(At Tcl = 7:96 and L = 18,[g]rem ained constant at

gc = 0:048within ourstatisticalerrorofabout6% forall

L� between 12and 29.) Thiscan beexplained bythefact

that the criticalvalue,gc = 0:048,is very sm all,which

correspondsto weak averagecorrelations.Thistendsto

reducethein uenceoftheboundary conditionsand thus

the sam ple shape [16]. Consequently,� nite-size scaling

of[g]isnotan e� cientm ethod to study the dynam ical

scaling ofthiscriticalpoint. Forallfurthercalculations

we have therefore used sam ples with L = L�. Fig.3

showstheaverageBinderparam eter[g]forsystem swith

L � 12 in the vicinity ofthe criticalpointatTcl= 7:96.

Theinsetshowsthatthedata scalereasonably wellwith

a correlation length exponentof� = 1:0.

In ordertofurtheranalyzethecriticalbehaviorwenow

considertheprobability distribution oftheorderparam -

eter susceptibility �,i.e.,the inverse energy gap. At a

conventional� nite-disorderFP the distribution of�=[�]

should be size-independent [2, 3]. In Fig.4 we show

this distribution at the criticalpoint, Tcl = 7:96, for

di� erentsystem sizes. Clearly the distribution becom es
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FIG .3: Log. plot ofthe Binder param eter [g]close to the

criticalpoint. At T = 7:96 the standard deviation is about

one sym bolsize.Inset:Finite-size scaling plotusing � = 1.
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FIG . 4: D istribution of the order param eter susceptibility

�=[�]atthecriticalpointTcl = 7:96fordi�erentsizes(atleast

2300 disordercon�gurationswere used forthe distributions).

Inset:D ependence of��=[�]on L.

broader with increasing L. This can also be seen from

theinsetwhich showstherelativewidthsofthedistribu-

tion asa function ofsystem size.Thissuggeststhatthe

phase transition is controlled by an in� nite-random ness

FP ratherthan a conventionalone.

Atan in� nite-random nessFP weexpectactivated scal-

ing [4],ln� � L . In Fig.5 we show a corresponding

scaling plot ofthe distribution ofln� The distribution

scaleswith an exponentof = 0:39.Theinsetshowsthe

size-dependenceofthe logarithm ofthetypicalsuscepti-

bility,ln�typ = [ln�]. The solid line is a power-law � t,

ln�typ � L ,which givesthesam eexponentof = 0:39.

W enow considertheaveragesusceptibility [�]and the
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FIG . 5: D istribution of x = ln�=L at Tcl = 7:96 using

 = 0:39.Inset:D ependenceofln�typ on L.Thesolid lineis

a powerlaw �twith the sam e exponent = 0:39.

average gap [1=�]. Since for large L the distribution of

ln� becom es very broad,[�]willbe dom inated by the

large-(ln�)tailofthedistribution.Forlargex = ln�=L 

thedistribution in Fig.5approxim atelyfallso� ase�c�x
2

.

For large L the integralfor [�]can be treated in sad-

dle point approxim ation giving an asym ptotic size de-

pendence ofln[�]� L2 . The average orderparam eter

susceptibility increasesfasterwith system size than the

typicalone. Analogously,the average energy gap [1=�]

willbedom inated by thesm all-(ln�)tailofthedistribu-

tion.However,the accuracy ofourdata isnotsu� cient

to determ inethefunctionalform ofthistail.Forsystem

sizes L = 12 to 29 the susceptibility distribution is not

su� ciently broad yet for the above saddle-point argu-

m entto apply. In thissize range we num erically obtain

thee�ectiverelationsln[�]� L0:45 and� ln[1=�]� L0:37.

W hile the exponentofln[�]islargerthan  ,itism uch

sm allerthan the asym ptoticvalue of2 = 0:78.

In sum m ary, we have found strong evidence for an

in� nite-random ness FP at the antiferrom agnetic quan-

tum phase transition ofdisordered itinerantelectronsin

threedim ensions.ThisFP haspropertiessim ilartothose

found in the random transverse-� eld Ising m odelin one

and two dim ensions. W e conclude with two rem arks.

First,the system s we were able to sim ulate are rather

m odestin linearsizebecausethee� ectivedim ensionality

ofthe LG W theory isvery high.Thereforeallquantita-

tive results for criticalexponents should be understood

as e� ective rather than asym ptotic values. Second,the

results obtained here are for the case ofuniaxialsym -

m etry. The qualitative featuresofthe perturbative  ow

diagram in Fig.1 including the runaway  ow to large

disorder,are the sam e forIsing,XY orHeisenberg sym -

m etry.Thissuggeststhatthe transition iscontrolled by

an in� nite-random ness FP for the XY and Heisenberg

cases,too. However,in Ref.[8]it was found that the

random -singlet FP in localized XY or Heisenberg anti-

ferrom agnets[17,18,19],anotherexam pleofan in� nite-

random nessFP,becom esunstable ford > 1,suggesting

that a continuous order param eter sym m etry tends to

weaken in� nite-random nessFPs.Itthusrem ainsunclear

whethertheantiferrom agneticquantum phasetransition

ofdisordered itinerantelectronswith XY orHeisenberg

sym m etry iscontrolled by any ofthe know typesofFPs

orwhetheritbelongsto a new class.
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